WE PROTECT YOUR SHIPMENT

PRAXAS TLX2 CARGO COVER

TLX2 Cargo Covers provide excellent protection
against:
•

•
•

•

YOUR BENEFITS
Recyclable: TLX2 can be
recycled, store and take
to your local recycling
centre

Stops temperature
excursions on the
tarmac

Protects your goods
from temperature
excursions, theft, rain,
snow, frost, humidity

Easy to use 1mm thick
lightweight breathable
covers install or
remove quickly and
easily

Temperature excursions by protecting your
products from solar radiation and extreme
ambient temperatures, The brilliant white
surface is the most effective solution against
direct sunlight conditions.
Prevents damage caused by rain, snow and
insects.
Harmful gases and vapours, condensation
damage. TLX2 is breathable and waterproof; it
allows gases and vapours to pass through the
product removing the risk of condensation and
other hazards inside the pallet.
Theft or tampering by offering an effective first
defence to your shipments.

The cost price of a cover amounts to approximately 1% of the
value of a pallet. Through its application, wastage is reduced by
many percentages.

SPECIFICATIONS
Fabric Data
Gives short-wave solar radiation protection to temperature-sensitive goods when exposed to
direct sunlight conditions.

Basis Weight
MD Tensile Strength
MD Elongation

The entire product can be recycled, is breathable and waterproof allowing the exchange of air
and water vapour through the material, this helps the internal moisture levels within the pallet
not to reach harmful levels. This technology is combined with a brilliant white outer skin which
reflects the most significant amount of the visible spectrum solar radiation possible, one of the
most critical factors responsible for temperature excursions during transportation.
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Units

Data

g/m2

95

N/50mm

220

%

90

N/50mm

150

CD Elongation

%

100

MD Nail Tear

N

57

CD Nail Tear

N

83

MD Tear Strength

N

55

CD Tensile Strength

CD Tear Strength

N

89

Hydrostatic Head

cm H2O

>200

g/m2/day

>1500

MVTR
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Differences

Praxas TLX2
cargo covers
are proven
to be more
effective than
other similar
products in the
market

Praxas TLX2 Cargo Cover test

Cargo Cover type X test

Ambient temperature = 47.6 °C

Ambient temperature = 44,7 °C

46,7° C
37,8° C
34,8° C
30,9° C

